
What is Source Water Protection? 
Source Water Protection is a science-based way to protect public water supplies by preventing 
pollution of drinking water sources used by the community. We all share the responsibility to 
prevent contamination of our drinking water.
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Our Mission
The Pocono Source Water Protection Collaborative was formed to raise awareness and help local officials, water suppliers, home-
owners, commercial well owners, emergency management officials, concerned citizens and community stakeholders take action to 
protect drinking water from contamination to ensure our quality of life, economic growth and nature's benefits.  

Goals
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We formed in 2013 and we welcome you. Who are our Partners?

Enhance collaboration and cooperation to help communities prevent 
water pollution in water supply areas and protect public health. 

Promote understanding of Pocono drinking water resources to ensure 
reliable, high quality drinking water is available as the backbone of 
our neighborhoods, our way of life and our children’s future. 

Exchange information and educational resources about effective 
stewardship measures to raise awareness and help citizens and local 
officials take action to protect our drinking water.

  

Evaluate the region’s susceptibility to contamina-
tion, develop ways to minimize or eliminate 
potential threats, create long-range protection 
strategies, support local planning and inter-
governmental cooperation, and engage in other 
activities that will protect and preserve drinking 
water resources for future generations.

Engage the community through public education 
and outreach. Our professional Source Water 
Environmental Education Team (SWEET) plans to 
offer workshops for municipal officials, planners, 
water company operators and interested stake-
holders. We will produce Source Water Protection 
literature and share outreach and educational 
ideas for customers and the general public using 
our Groundwater Flow Model and Enviroscape®. 

Work to improve emergency response coordina-
tion. We have already set the groundwork with 
Pike County Commissioners to develop local 
emergency response capabilities, such as notifica-
tion when source waters are threatened or identifi-
cation of alternative water testing laboratories.

We invite you and your organization to join us in this worthwhile effort. Together we can accomplish more! 
What are our initial plans?

INITIAL ACTION PLAN
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Identify recommended initial risk reduction 
measures. Pilot the Source Water Passport to 
Clean Water with help from the two Partner 
water systems with approved Pennsylvania 
Department of Environmental Protection 
Source Water Protection (SWP) Plans.

Assist Partner water suppliers with public 
outreach about the value of drinking water 
protection. Help Pocono area water systems 
and communities to establish their own local 
drinking water protection plans at a level their 
time and resources will allow.

Work together to secure additional funds to 
support the work of our Partners.

Provide a forum for ideas and information 
exchange about drinking water protection. 
By coming to our meetings and sharing 
important source water protection needs and 
success stories, other cooperative opportunities 
may emerge.
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This fact sheet has been funded by the League of Women Voters of Pennsylvania Citizen Education Fund under a grant from 
the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection for Drinking Water Source Water Protection administered by 

the US Environmental Protection Agency. 

WHAT YOU CAN DO TO HELP

Join us!  Become a Partner in the Pocono 
Source Water Protection Collaborative, attend 
our meetings and workshops, and encourage 
others to attend our educational programs. 
Help us protect the sources of our drinking 
water in Pike, Wayne and Monroe Counties.

Contact us at:
email-  conservancy@hfca.com

or phone- 570-226-8220, 
                please ask for the Watershed Specialist.
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We formed in 2013 and we welcome you. 
Who are our Partners?

- Blooming Grove Township Supervisors
- Hemlock Farms Conservancy (HFC)
- HFCA Water Company
- Lackawaxen River Conservancy
- Milford Water Authority
- Pennsylvania Rural Water Association
- Pike County Conservation District
- Twin and Walker Creek Watershed Conservancy
- PA DEP
- WREN

Northeast Pennsylvania’s groundwater supplies are increasingly threatened with contamination 
by various sources. Everything done on top of the ground has the potential to affect someone’s 
drinking water. Protecting surface water such as streams and rivers is important – but it is also 
essential to protect groundwater. 

As water moves through the ground, it is affected by what is going on at the surface.  Wells become polluted when 
substances that are harmful to human health seep into the groundwater. Water from these wells can be dangerous to drink 
when the level of pollution rises above health standards and remediation is expensive. According to the EPA, $1 towards 
the cost of source water protection reduces by $27 the water treatment costs for that water supply.

In addition to the public health and economic benefits associated with preventing contamination of public drinking water 
sources, an effective local Source Water Protection program can complement pollution prevention strategies, improve 
emergency response, and promote sound land-use planning.

 


